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DIAMOND DRILLING

TOWNSHIP: BEATTY

WORK PERFORMED FOR: Maude Lake Gold Mines Ltd.

RECORDED HOLDER: Same as Above [ xx]
: Other [ j

REPORT NO: 39

Claim No.

L 642515

Hole No.

E88-12

Footage 

902'

Date Note 

Mar-Apr/88 (1)

Notes: (1) W8808.155, filed in Sept/88



r.i - -
EQUINOX RESOURCES LTD. - Maude Lake Joint Venture

HOLE*E88-12 CO-01: 0 *OOE. 22+80S D IP: -60 S. LENGTH: 902ft.

FOOTAGE GEOLOGY CA SAMPLE* ASSAY Other 
ft . ppb Au

O - 138 Casing, overburden, start of core DIP TESTS 
138 - 142 Weathered Basalt - fg. brown, oxidized regolith 600' -51*

Very broken up, calcite veinlets weathered away 820' - 48*
leaving open fractures. Gradatlonal tp less 900' - 48*
weathered lava. 

142 - 150 Basalt - vfg, pale green, weakly oxidized and
quite massive with a few fractures healed by
calcite. Gradatlonal to weathered lava. 

150-160 Weathered Basalt - fg. highly oxidized and 30
brecciated regolith. Very broken core - lost or
ground away approximately 601. 

160 -165 Basalt - vfg, grey, very weakly weathered and
calcic lava that grades to un-weathered. Few
calcite-filled fractures at all angles. 

165 -175 Silicified Basalt - vfg, pale grey, weakly 30
silicified and calcic lava with a few amygdules.
Cut by several narrow blue quartz veins t
20 to 35* with 2X pyrite. 

175 - 197 Silicified Basalt - as above but riddled with 32
numerous white calcite fracture-fillings at
all angles and an occassional blue qtz vn *32*
Few minor oxidized shears at 30 - 40*.
Becomes weathered down hole., 

197 - 215 Weathered Silicified Basalt - vfg. pale 60
brown/grey, sheared e 60". Core very
broken, only 851 recovery. Upper and
lower contacts badly broken. 

215 - 226.8 KoMtlitic Toff or mudstone - fg, pale 30
grey/green, soft, soapy high MgO ultramafic
showing some banding/bedding e 30*. Minor
foliation developed at 30* as well. Sharp
lower contact at 40* 

226.8 - 253 Basalt - vfg, grey, weakly fractured but quite 40
massive. Few calcite vnlts * 50*. Gradational
chemical transition at lower ct to ultramafics. 

253 - 321 KoMtiite Flow - fg. dark grey, very soapy 35
and soft high magnesium flow. Quite fractured
to brecciated to polysutured Si ' balled'. Locally
very weakly magnetic. Minor shearing f 30 to 40*.
Core is moderately broken. Possible minor faults
at 289' and 310'.
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321 - 344 Koaatiite Plow - mg. massive, pale grey. 32 
steatized flow riddled with Mg/Fe-carb 
veinlets. Soft, soapy, non-magnetic. Sharp 
lower contact at 32'

344 - 347 KoHatiite Flow Top Breccia - balled 32 
and quenched, pale green UM flow top.

347 - 394 KoMtiite Flow - f g. pale green, locally 
quenched (minor spinifex), massive top 
of flow that grades to dark. mg. UM flow 
bottom. Good core recovery. RQD high.

394 - 470 KoMatiite Flow - mg. dark grey, soapy, 
serpentinized to talcose, polysutured and 
riddled with calcite fracture fillings. Non 
magnetic. Gradational to more altered.

470 - 551 CoMtiite Flow - becomes pale green and 20 
develops a weak foliation at 20* to core axis

551 - 551.2 Fault - 2' talc/serpentine slip at 50* 50
551.2-601.6 Komatiite Flow as above. Sharp lowewr ci * 30
601.6 - 618.5 Bualtic Toff- mg. pale buff to buff, sericite 30 

altered mafic volcaniclastic with chlorite/ 
serpentine matrix. 1 1 pyrite throughout. 
Some clast alignment at 30* to core axis.

618.5-620 Quartz Vein - grey quartz St bslt breccia 30 
with 2*4 pyrite; associated with Fault.

620 - 62 i FAULT - gritty mud with minor qtz and py 40 
Possibly the Pipestone Break.

621 - 629.5 A ltered Pillow Basalt - vfg, buff coloured, 25 
highly sericitic and brecciated with qtz-carb 
fill. Locally sheared at 30* with graphite fill. 
1/2" graphite mud slip at 621.8'. Sharp LC * 25

629.5 - 630.6 Pyrite/Graphite Bed - fg. black graphite 20 
with 25* massive pyrite. Foliation and 
banding at 20*. A volcanopause.

630.6 - 702 Weakly A ltd Pillow Basalt - vfg. buff/grey 
sericitic, moderately brecciated with many 
qtz-calcite fracture fillings at 40*. Minor 
graphite in pillow matrix. Quite calcic, 
pillows are close packed, minor amygdules. 
Sharp lower contact at 40*.

702 - 707 Qt* Veined l Altd Basalt - buff/yellow 40 
highy sericitic and ankeritic pillow lava cut 
by numerous grey qtz-carb vnlts e 40' with 
2to4X pyrite.
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707 - 739.4 A ltered Pillow Basalt - vfg. buff, highly 40 
serialized with only a few grey q 12-car b vnlts 
with minor pyrite. Ct e 40* to less altered.

739.4 - 770 Weakly Altd Pillow Baaalt - vfg. 40 
buff/grey, rather massive, close-packed pillow 
lava with varioles well developed near margins.

770 -771 Sphalerite Chmlcopyrite-Qt* Vein - l* 40 
grey qtz vein with 20X sph. 5X cpy and 5* py.

771 - 846.6 Weakly Altd Pillow Basalt - vfg. buff/grey 40 
variolitic pillow lava with several narrow 
white qtz-car b veins with minor py t 30 to 70* 
and a few grey qc vnlts e 30*. Becomes less 
sericitic down hole and more brecciated.

846.6 - 857.8 Basalt Breccia - vfg. grey, silicified and 30 
brecciated lava with graphitic St pyritic (4X) 
fill. Sharp lower contact at 30'

857.8 - 869.5 Felsite Dyke - aphanitic, grey, very hard 30 
and dense (almost cherty) felsic dykelel with 
a few feldspar crystals to 1mm. Several narrow 
pink dolomite veinlets at 60*. Sharp LC f 25*

869.5 - 878.8 Basalt Breccia - vfg. grey, silicified as 30 
above with 5X pyrite throughout.

878.8 - 885 Felsite Dyke - aphanitic, grey, hard, dense 25 
dykelet as above

885 - 896.5 Basalt Breccia - vfg. grey silicified as 45 
above with 4X pyrite. Clast alignment * 45*.

896.5-902 Fels ite Dyke - aph to f g, grey with a few 50 
pinkish feldspar crystals and pink dolomite 
veiniets e 60'. Chilled upper ct 150*. Very 
minor pyrite throughout.

ESS-12 ABANDONED at 902 ft when hole "sanded-in" and the rods became stuck.

902 - FOOT OF HOLE. ESS-12 started March 21 and was completed April 3rd, 1988. 
not be removed. 440 ft of BQ rods, shoe bit, and core barrel lost in 
Boxes used. ESS-12 collar located approximately 610 ft south and 640 
Post * l of L642515, Beatty Township, Larder Lake Mining Division, O

i: 
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Name and Postal Address of Recorded Holder

Summary of Work Performance and Distribution of Credits
Tout Work Da y t Cr. claimed

for Performance of the following
work. (Check one only) 

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking Drifting or 
other Lateral Work.

Compressed Air, other 
Power driven or 
mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other Core 
drilling

LjLand Survey

All the work was performed on Mining Claim(s):
APR 5 1988

Required Information eg: type of equipment, Names, Addresses, etc. (See Table Below)
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Date of Report Record/q Hokler-fcyAjem (Signature)

Certification Verifying Report of Work
1 hereby certify that 1 have a personal and intimate knowledge of the factt tet forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
Or witnessed tame during and/or after its completion and the annexed report it true.

Name and Postal Address of Persq* Certifying .
0 . L -4- A (4^ — fr u 0 -A- ^ iT*^ a.*7 /^/O V l KOuft/^ H - Ijft**/)**-!' l^-r^iy ^ ' ' ** ^ t i f̂ ^ r* 1/7^.j

Table of Information 1 Attachments Requi[*d ^V Jft? Mi.riing'BecofS^^

Type of Work

Manual Work

Shaft Sinking, Drifting or 
other Lateral Work

Compressed air, other power 
driven or mechanical equip.

Power Stripping

Diamond or other core 
drilling

Land Survey

Specif Lt inf o/^W^Bfl PSf.'VPe ! PiLtii

l i U r !-i Ut.

j N il APR 19 1980

Type of equipment
Uj-nE C E 1 V E D

Type of equipment and amount expended. 
Note: Proof of actual cost must be submitted 
within 30 days of recording.

Signed core log thowlng; footage, diameter of 
core, number and angles of holes.

Name and address of Ontario land turveyer.

upy

Oth

Na 
ma
wit

Date Certified Certlfie'd/bu (Slor^tu/ff

- information (Common to 2 or more types)

iet and addresses of men who performed 
lual work /operated equipment, together 
i dates and hourt of employment.

Names and addresses of owner or operator 
together with dates when drilling/stripping 
done.

Nil

Attach mentt

Work Sketch: thete 
are required to show 
the location and 
extent of work in 
relation to the 
nearett claim pott.

Work Sketch (at 
above) in duplicate

Nil

788 (85/12)
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EATTY
DISTRICT OF

COCHRANE

LARDER LAKE
MINING DIVISION

SCALE: l INCH * 40 CHAINS ( 1/2 MILS)
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